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Hong Kong protesters unleash stash of 
petrol bombs; Chinese soldiers clear roads
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HONG KONG (Reuters) - Fires blazed on the doorstep of a 
Hong Kong university into the early hours of Sunday as pro-
testers hurled petrol bombs and police fired volleys of tear gas 
in some of the most dramatic scenes in more than five months 
of escalating violence.

Protesters clash with police at the Polytechnic University of 
Hong Kong in Hong Kong, China November 16, 2019. REU-
TERS/Laurel Chor
Hours earlier, squads of Chinese soldiers dressed in shorts 
and T-shirts, some carrying red plastic buckets or brooms, 
emerged from their barracks to help clear debris that has 
blocked some key roads in the city for days.

The presence of China’s People’s Liberation Army (PLA) sol-
diers on the streets, even to help clean up, could stoke further 
controversy over Hong Kong’s autonomous status at a time 
many fear Beijing is tightening its grip on the city.

Hong Kong did not request assistance from the PLA and the 
military initiated the operation as a “voluntary community 
activity”, a spokesman for the city’s government said.

The Asian financial hub has been rocked by months of 
demonstrations, with many people angry at perceived Com-
munist Party meddling in the former British colony, which 
was guaranteed its freedoms when it returned to Chinese rule 
in 1997.
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Protesters clash 
with police at 
the Polytechnic 
University of 
Hong Kong in 
Hong Kong, 
China November 
16, 2019. RE-
UTERS/Laurel 
Chor

Beijing denies interfering and has blamed the unrest on 
foreign influences.
Huge fires lit up the night sky at Hong Kong Polytech-
nic University in Kowloon district as protesters hurled 
scores of petrol bombs, some by catapult, and police 
fired round after round of tear gas before pushing the 
protesters up onto the podium of the red-brick campus.

It had the feel of a fortress, with barricades and black-
clad protesters manning the ramparts with improvised 
weapons like bricks, crates of fire bombs, and bows and 
arrows at the ready.

Clashes between protesters and police have become 
increasingly violent in the Chinese-ruled city, which is 
grappling with its biggest political crisis in decades.

The demonstrations pose the gravest popular challenge 
to Chinese President Xi Jinping since he came to power 
in 2012.

Xi has said he is confident the Hong Kong government 
can resolve the crisis and until Saturday Chinese troops 
in the city had remained inside their base during the 
protests.

Chinese state media repeatedly broadcast comments 

made on Thursday by President Xi, in which he de-
nounced the unrest and said “stopping violence and 
controlling chaos while restoring order is currently Hong 
Kong’s most urgent task”

Efforts on Saturday to clear roads that have been blocked 
for days, causing massive disruption, followed some of 
the worst violence seen this year after a police operation 
against protesters at the Chinese University of Hong 
Kong on Tuesday.

The authorities have since largely stayed away from 
at least five university campuses that had been barricaded 
by thousands of students and activists stockpiling make-
shift weapons.

Many protesters appeared to have left the campuses by 
late Saturday but Hong Kong’s Cross-Harbour Tunnel was 
still blocked by protesters occupying Polytechnic Univer-
sity.
“We don’t want to attack the police, we just want to safe-
guard our campus,” said Chan, a 20-year-old Polytechnic 
student. “We want citizens to join the mass strike and 
protect Hong Kong.”
Earlier, hundreds of pro-China demonstrators gathered 
by the city’s legislature and police headquarters, waving 
Chinese and Hong Kong flags.
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DUBAI (Reuters) - Boeing moved on 
Saturday to ease tensions with reg-
ulators over the return to service of 
its 737 MAX, saying it was up to the 
U.S. Federal Aviation Administration 
and its global counterparts to approve 
changes to the jet in the wake of two 
accidents.

The FAA told its staff this week to 
take whatever time was needed to re-
view the grounded plane after Boeing 
said it expected the FAA to certify the 
737 MAX in mid-December.

“We put some targets out that still line 
up to December ... type certification,” 
Stan Deal, chief executive of Boeing 
Commercial Airplanes, told reporters.

“The FAA has said they are not going 
to put a time frame on it and we are 
going to track behind them on this,” 
he told a news conference ahead of 
the Dubai Airshow.

Boeing’s mid-December estimate sent the planemaker’s 
stock price soaring on Monday, though it also said it 
would not win approval for changes to pilot training until 
January.

U.S. officials privately said this week that Boeing’s time-
table was aggressive — if not unrealistic — and was not 
cleared in advance by regulators.

On Friday, FAA Administrator Steve Dickson indicated 
the agency would decide in its own time whether to un-
ground the plane that was involved in two fatal crashes in 
five months, killing 346 people in Indonesia and Ethiopia.

Boeing says timing of 737 MAX 
return in hands of regulators

FILE PHOTO: 
Grounded Boeing 737 
MAX aircraft are seen 
parked in an aerial 
photo at Boeing Field 
in Seattle, Washing-
ton, U.S. July 1, 2019. 
REUTERS/Lindsey 
Wasson/File Photo

“This effort is not guided by a calendar or sched-
ule,” Dickson wrote in a memo seen by Reuters.

Dickson is due to attend the Dubai Airshow this 
week.

Speaking on the eve of the show, the head of 
Boeing divisions spanning jetliners, defense and 
services expressed sympathy for the relatives of 
victims of the two crashes that led to the plane’s 
worldwide grounding in March.

Deal said Boeing is in discussions with host 
airline Emirates over the impact of delays to its 
much larger 777X, for which the Dubai carrier is 

by far the largest customer.

Boeing is also talking to Emirates about the future of a 
tentative order for 40 787 Dreamliners, which is among a 
number of orders left in the balance since the last Dubai 
show in 2017
Emirates has taken a tough stance on new orders ahead 
of the Nov. 17-21 show but industry sources say it could 
agree to confirm at least some of the 787s in exchange 
for a deal with Boeing that would allow it to cancel or 
defer some delayed 777X.

It is also expected to confirm orders for some Airbus 
jets.



A performer wearing an eyepatch covers her face as part of a protest support-
ing people who have been hit in the eye during current protests in Santiago

A performer wearing an eyepatch is carried in front of the government house as part of a 
protest supporting people who have been hit in the eye during current protests in Santiago

Britain’s Prime Minister Boris Johnson visits Darnford Farm in Darnford, Banchory near Aber-
deen
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Police officers stand next to a medical examiner car outside New York Presbyterian-Lower Manhattan 
Hospital, where Jeffrey Epstein’s body was transported in Manhattan borough of New York City

A performer wearing an eyepatch is carried in front of the government house as part 
of a protest supporting people who have been hit in the eye during current protests in 
Santiago

Formula One F1 - Brazilian Grand Prix - Autodromo Jose Carlos Pace, Interlagos, Sao 
Paulo, Brazil - November 16, 2019 Ferrari’s Sebastian Vettel celebrates after finishing 
in second place in qualifying REUTERS/Amanda Perobelli/Pool

Tennis - ATP Finals - The O2, London, Britain - November 16, 2019 Austria’s Dominic Thiem 
arrives before his semi final match against Germany’s Alexander Zverev Action Images via 
Reuters/Tony O’Brien

Protest against U.S. President Trump and government policies in New York



Kuangzoo Huang, M.D.
Family Medicine
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Tri Lee, M.D.
Endocrinology
Cantonese
Main Campus Clinic  
Meyerland Plaza Clinic 

Jeanie Ling, M.D. 
Ophthalmology
Ophthalmic Surgery
Glaucoma Specialist
Mandarin
Tanglewood Clinic

John Tam, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Cantonese & Mandarin
Fort Bend Medical &
  Diagnostic Center

Eileen Wu, M.D.
Orthopedic Surgery
Mandarin
Spring Medical &  
  Diagnostic Center 
The Woodlands Clinic

Alan Chang, M.D., 
F.A.C.O.G.
OB/GYN
Mandarin & Cantonese 
The Woodlands OB/GYN   

  and Women’s Health

Amy En-Hui Chen, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Yee-Ru (Amy) Chen, D.O.
Family Medicine
Cantonese, Mandarin & 
Taiwanese
Downtown at The Shops  
  at 4 Houston Center

Philip L. Ho, M.D.
Urology
Mandarin
Clear Lake Clinic 
Main Campus Clinic
Spring Medical & 

  Diagnostic Center

Joyce Holz, M.D.
Gynecology
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic

Kelsey-Seybold welcomes new patients and accepts more than 50 health insurance 
plans including Aetna, Cigna, KelseyCare, UnitedHealthcare, and Humana.

24-hour appointment scheduling: 713-442-0000
Learn more at kelsey-seybold.com/cares

Chen Xie, M.D.
Ear, Nose, and Throat
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic 

Healthcare that understands your culture.

Beth Yip, M.D., F.A.A.P. 
Pediatrics
Cantonese & Mandarin
Pearland Clinic

Jennifer Lai, M.D.
Pediatrics
Mandarin
Tanglewood Clinic – 
starting Sept. 9

Meet Dr. Jennifer Lai “I am a strong advocate of 
promoting health and wellness 
to my  patients, especially in 
the pediatric population. I 
want to make a difference and 
have a strong, healthy impact 
on my patients’ lives.”  
 
   ~Jennifer Lai, M.D.

Appointments: 713-442-5437 (KIDS)

Dr. Lai is a board-certified pediatrician who earned her medical degree from 
The University of Texas School of Medicine in San Antonio and completed 
her pediatric internship and residency at The University of Texas Health 
Science Center at Houston. She is a member of the American Academy of 
Pediatrics. Her special clinical interests include General Pediatrics, caring 
for newborns, managing autism, and treating childhood obesity. She cares 
for young patients at Kelsey-Seybold’s Tanglewood Clinic, near the Galleria.
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COMMUNITY
The class of 2018 graduated with a re-
cord average of $29,200 in loans to help 
pay for a bachelor’s degree, reports USA 
Today.
Why it matters: It was unusual to grad-
uate with a high amount of debt a few de-
cades ago, but “we have depressed our-
selves into a mindset in which $30,000 
in debt is acceptable for a degree,” Mark 
Huelsman, an associate director at the 
left-leaning think tank Demos, told the 
newspaper. 
The big picture: Some schools are try-
ing to address affordability and debt 
concerns for the cost of an education, but 
students often use loan money to cover 
the cost of living expenses.
•The University of Michigan and the 
University of Virginia introduced aid 
programs to help some students pay for 
classes.
•New York offers free tuition at some 
public colleges for residents whose fam-
ilies earn up to $125,000.
•New Mexico announced a free tuition 
plan this week for any state resident who 
attends a public school.
These plans, like many of the free college 
proposals floated by 2020 Democrats, 
are geared toward public institutions — 
meaning that those attending private uni-
versities across the country still have to 
shoulder the burden themselves.
•Worth noting: The richest and most 
prestigious private universities often 
offer extensive financial aid packages 
of their own. For example, Harvard and 
Stanford both expect families that make 
up to $65,000 to contribute nothing — 
and Stanford offers no tuition charges for 
families making up to $125,000.

By the numbers:
•Two out of three of last year’s college 
grads owe more than 2017’s.
•Students who attended college in the 
Northeast have the highest average debt.
•Students in Connecticut had the highest 
average at $38,650, and students in Utah 
had the lowest at $19,750.
•“Black students and those from low-in-
come backgrounds were more likely to 
have debt at graduation,” per USA To-
day.

Related
Debt-free college: Where the Demo-
cratic 2020 presidential candidates 

stand

Sen. Amy Klobuchar, Beto O’Rourke, 
Rep. Tulsi Gabbard and Sen. Cory 

Booker. (Photo/ Getty Images)
A clear divide exists among 2020 Dem-
ocrats who are rolling out plans to tack-
le the student debt crisis, whether tu-
ition-free or debt-free policies are the 
way to win voter support.
By the numbers: Student debt in the 
United States has reached $1.5 trillion, 
and it is responsible for much of millen-
nials and Generation X’s anguish.                                                        

In Congress 
Congressional committees have 
launched hearings to reauthorize the 

Higher Education Act, which aim to pro-
mote more affordability in college costs, 
student loan programs and more. Sen. 
Brian Schatz (D-Hawaii) and Rep. Mark 
Pocan (D-Wisc.) reintroduced legislation 
to help students eliminate debt within 5 
years of graduating.

Tuition-free
These programs provide students 2 
years of free tuition at participating state 
community colleges, associate-degree 
programs and vocational schools. The 
majority fall into the category of “last 
dollar” scholarships, indicating the pro-
gram pays the difference in tuition after 
financial aid and grants have kicked in, 
per CNBC.

•Sen. Bernie Sanders (I-Vt.) is still run-
ning on his 2016 campaign promise to 
make college tuition free and debt free. 
In 2016, Sanders introduced a bill called 
the “College for All Act,” making public 
college tuition-free to students through a 
partnership with the federal government. 
In June, he revealed plans to eliminate all 
$1.6 trillion of student debt and pay for it 
by raising taxes on Wall Street.
•Former HUD Secretary Julián Castro 
released a plan to end tuition at public 
colleges and universities, community 
colleges and technical and vocational 
programs. It would be paid for by shar-
ing “the financing of tuition costs with 
state governments and provide incen-
tives to reduce the cost of college pro-
grams.” Castro also wants to defer loan 
repayments until graduates are earning 
above 2.5 times the federal poverty lev-
el, or $64,375 for a 4-person household.

 •Rep. Tulsi Gabbard (D-Hawaii) wants 
to eliminate tuition and fees at 4-year 
public colleges and universities. She also 
supports free community college tuition 
for everyone.
•Author Marianne Williamson supports 
universal preschool and free college.
•Former Vice President Joe Biden 
proposed a $750 billion free tuition for 
community and technical college only 
— with the federal government picking 
up 75% of the cost and allowing states to 
cover the rest.

Debt-free and Refinancing 
of student loans

The debt-free policy idea aims to cover 
the costs associated with attending pub-
lic college without requiring students 
to take out loans, establishing federal 
matches for state spending on higher ed 
and using those funds to fill unmet needs 
for people pursuing degrees. Former 
Maryland Rep. John Delaney has called 
for reforming bankruptcy laws so student 
loan debt can be discharged like all other 
debt, as well as refinancing. (Courtesy 

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Average U.S. Student Debt Hits Record
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The MINT National Bank  
A SBA PLP Lender 
Recently Closed Loans 

SBA Loan-Motel SBA Loan-Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $3,300,000 

Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Construction/ Term 
Start Up 

Loan Amount: $4,055,000 (Total Five Loans) 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only / 2 

5 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing & Working Capital 

Conventional-Gas Station SBA Loan-Motel 
Loan Amount: $1,880,000 

Term: 20 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing 

Loan Amount: $2,500,000 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  

25 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Construction/ Term 

Start Up 

Conventional: Retail Condominiums Conventional: Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $4,350,000 

Term: 8 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Tenant Improvement/ Term 
CRE Investor Program 

Loan Amount: $3,450,000 (Total 2 Loans) 
Term: 20 Years straight payout 

Purpose: Refinance & Extra Equity for Gas 
Stations purchasing 

 

Conventional: Gas Stations Conventional: Builder line of credit 
Loan Amount: $3,780,000 

Term: 20 years straight payout  
Purpose: Refinancing and Extra Equity for 

Land Purchasing 
 

Loan Amount: $1,700,000  
Term: 12 Month Interest Only 

Purpose: SFR Construction 
Builder Line 

For your Commercial Loan inquiry and SBA Loan inquiry, please contact, 

Ringo Kwan President of International MINT LPO  

Cell Number: 713-560-1588   Office Number: 281-568-8888 ext. 1118    
Email: Ringo.Kwan@themintbank.com  
Address: 10333 Harwin Dr., Suite 630, Houston, TX, 77036 
Headquarters: 1213 Kingwood Dr., Kingwood, TX, 77339 
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BUSINESS
Public support for President Trump’s 
impeachment is higher than it was for 
Richard Nixon and Bill Clinton when the 
House launched impeachment inquiries 
against them.
Why it matters: Support for impeach-
ment of Trump is still less than half the 
country — 44% in the Monmouth Uni-
versity poll shown here; 47% in a CNN 
poll. And the polling reflects a 50-50 
country. But the Ukraine scandal is push-
ing the numbers up.
Per CNN: “The change since May has 
largely come among independents and 
Republicans. ... [S]upport for impeach-
ment and removal has risen 11 points to 
46% among independents and 8 points to 
14% among Republicans.”
Keep in mind: A majority of the public 
didn’t support impeaching Nixon until a 
few weeks before he resigned.
But as the WashPost’s Philip Bump 
pointed out, “Trump doesn’t look like 
Nixon”— Trump’s approval rating is 
still in the low 40% range, while Nixon 
fell to 25% at the height of Watergate. 

Democrats On Impeachment
The big picture: For nearly a month, 
the White House has refused to comply 
with House investigations into whether 
Trump jeopardized national security by 
allegedly pressing Ukraine to interfere 
in the 2020 presidential election, and by 
withholding security assistance provided 
by Congress to help Ukraine.
1) “Secondhand information often has 
severe legal consequences,” writes for-
mer public defender Sarah Lustbader:
“Law enforcement is expected to use 
hearsay to lead to more direct sources 

of information. ... That’s pretty much 
what happened with the whistleblower 
complaint: It prompted officials to seek 
the rough transcript ... And ... the House 
deposed the former special U.S. envoy to 
Ukraine, Kurt Volker, who provided in-
criminating text messages...”
2) “I classified presidential calls. The 
White House is abusing the system,” 
writes former National Security Coun-
cil staffer Kelly Magsamen, who served 
under Presidents George W. Bush and 
Barack Obama: 

 •“I have ... spent hundreds, if not thou-
sands, of hours in the White House Sit-
uation Room. It is difficult to overstate 
just how abnormal and suspicious” the 
handling of the Ukraine call appears.
•“The apparent abuse of the classifi-
cation system offers reason enough for 
congressional review.”
•“What national security reason was 
offered for moving the record ... to the 
code word system? Which NSC lawyers 
made that decision? Was the national se-
curity adviser involved?”

Republicans on Impeachment
The big picture: Only a few Republi-
cans in Congress — namely, Ben Sasse 
and Mitt Romney — have criticized 
Trump for asking Ukraine or China to 
investigate Joe Biden, one of Trump’s 
top political rivals, and his son.
1) David Brooks channels a Trump voter 
“Flyover Man” talking to “Urban Guy”:
“I only see Democrats who’d make ev-

erything worse: Open the border! Social-
ism! More power to Washington! You 
could have paid attention to the forces 
driving Trumpism, but you ignored us.”

The majority of Americans support 
opening impeachment proceedings.
“Here’s a confession. I used to think 

Trump was a jerk. Now, after three years 
of battle, I see him as my captain. He de-
serves my loyalty, thick and thin.”
2) Peter Wehner, who worked for the 3 
previous Republican presidents, on why 
Republicans are “yet again circling the 
Trump wagon”:  
•“For many Republican members of 
Congress, the president is more popular 
among Republican voters in their dis-
tricts and states than they are. “
•A former member of Congress said 
Trump has “conditioned people in the 
base so much so that it’s just ‘us versus 
them’ and that if you give an inch on 
him, you’re just giving the other side 
what they want.” (Courtesy axkios.com)

 

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Trump’s Impeachment Poll Warnings
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“壹列囧車”版預告中，伴隨

俄羅斯作曲家柴可夫斯基的《天鵝

湖》音樂，壹對典型中國式母子的

日常映入眼簾，工作電話中的徐崢

，不停迎接媽媽食物投餵，畫面詼

諧，反差感十足。媽媽先聲奪人，

尚未現身便發出“奪命連環”追問

，短短幾句臺詞，卻拋擲出“催生

”、“婆媳關系”等重磅發問。

幾近中年的男主徐伊萬，在母

親面前，依然像“孩童”壹般捉襟

見肘。壹面是兒子身份，壹面是丈

夫身份，徐崢“雙面膠”式囧境浮

出水面。而此前曝光的特約主演袁

泉，電話與徐崢發生激烈爭執，火

藥味十足。在“重重壓力”下，列

車上的徐崢發出“我要逃離！我要

浪跡天涯！”的吶喊，加之雪夜中

攀爬火車頂的驚險戲份，令人期待

。壹場陰差陽錯的囧途，是否會是

壹場放飛心靈的逃離？

對於橫亙在眾多原生家庭中的

親情關系問題，徐崢有著自己的理

解和思考，而通過喜劇性的故事沖

突表現出來，是他壹以貫之的創作

選擇。徐崢認為控制型的家庭氛圍

，往往有著更深層的原因：“我覺

得這完全來源於，原生家庭當中相

互對待的方式，是壹種單壹的模式

。自己也沒有學習過，所以只能從

自己的父母身上了解到。如果愛壹

個人，應該是這樣去關心對方的。

但結果往往不如人意。”

即使是長於在作品中融入人文

關懷的徐崢，也依然認為電影很難達

到百分之百的治愈感。但是哪怕影片

給觀眾提供了百分之壹的代入感，依

然有其意義。“希望觀看電影後，觀

眾能夠通過電影感受到，母子之間的

壹種深深的、牢不可破的親情關系。

在心中非常深的底層，挖掘出來，那

個讓每個人都曾擁有的柔軟時刻。”

除了人物、故事、制作的全面

升級，此次囧途的顯著特質，更多

表現在情感和心理層面的步步深化

。徐崢表示：“旅程不是去壹個國

家走馬觀花，遇到壹些外在冒險經

歷，然後很囧。我們從壹個人要去

做壹筆生意；後來變成想要去見初

戀，達成心願；再到主角他在整個

旅途裏面，找到了跟媽媽之間的壹

種關系的改善。”

電影《囧媽》的故事設定充滿

了喜劇風格，同時又有立足當下社

會的思考。壹個中年男人和偏執母

親的組合，六天六夜的火車冒險，

飽滿的人物性格設計碰撞戲劇化的

情節，在夢幻奇趣的異國旅途中，

卻也難忽略代際之間的激烈沖突和

羞於啟齒的關懷。“漸漸他們關系

修復後，最終回到開始的地方，各

自都有成長。”沒有刻板生硬的價

值輸出，徐崢認為每種親情模式都

有自己的平衡，而這趟囧途只關乎

親情的修復與自省，放下再出發。

據悉，《囧媽》的劇本創作之

快，在創意敲定之後，徐崢和編劇

團隊僅用五天，就完成了基本故事創

作。這樣罕見的寫作速度，源於所有

創作人員真實生活的無盡靈感，和對

主題的強烈共鳴。在故事完成後，徐

崢立即帶著創作團隊親自體驗了壹次

K3列車，根據真實的體驗感受，再

次反饋到劇本本身，爾後又經歷了兩

次閉關式的修改創作。

每個人自出生那天便開啟了壹

場久遠的母子關系，漫長歲月中的

點滴相處，如今的隔代對望，都成

為因時間不斷累積、鮮活飽滿的故

事素材。以公路喜劇為人所熟知的

“囧”系列，也因此煥發出新的質

感，帶著生活本身的難題上路，又

在別處解開自己生活中的困境。電

影《囧媽》將於 2020 年大年初壹全

國公映。

踏上六天六夜的火車冒險

徐崢喜劇《囧媽》
中年男人和偏執母親

11月13日，徐崢囧途喜劇最新力作
《囧媽》，再度曝光預告。“壹列囧車
”預告中，徐崢陰差陽錯踏上與母親前
往俄羅斯的K3列車，浪漫異國旅途，車
廂囧事頻出，不僅有袁泉的電話轟炸，
更有來自媽媽的“奪命靈魂發問”，幽
默之余速寫出徐崢角色“雙面膠”式的
親情囧境。

作為“藥神”後，再度開啟的“囧
”系列第三部作品，除了徐崢招牌的喜
劇質感，《囧媽》更呈現出不壹樣的立
意維度，在經典喜劇中增添更多的元素
表達，原生家庭、親情關系的思考也都
悄然融入其中。

由導演陳可辛執導，鞏俐領銜

主演的國民電影《中國女排》發布

“這就是我們”老女排預告。預告

中，鞏俐扮演的郎平回到女排起點

——漳州排球訓練基地，令人感動

唏噓。

讓人驚喜的是，總教練郎平與

球員郎平在預告中“隔空”相遇！

飾演球員郎平的竟是郎平的女兒白

浪！除本身是排球運動員外，白浪

毫無疑問也是最熟悉郎平的人，如

今女兒重走“冠軍母親”當年路，

會擦出怎樣的火花？

“四十年前，我們是從這裏出

發的，今天我又回到了這裏。”預

告以鞏俐飾演的主教練郎平撫今追

昔貫穿始終，在中國女排歷經沈浮

近40年後，重回中國女排的第壹

個訓練基地——漳州排球訓練基地

，重回巔峰起點，再見昔日隊友，

歷史感與溫情感油然而生。

導演陳可辛曾說：“電影《中

國女排》在每壹個細節上都盡量去

還原，希望使觀眾看到真正的女排

精神和年代變遷。”影片從選角、

到服裝、再到場景道具，1:1還原

歷史，扮演老女排“十二金釵”的

演員們，身高腿長全是專業排球運

動員出身，神似80年代的女排姑

娘；由郎平女兒白浪來出演青春悍

勇的“鐵榔頭”，可謂意料之外，

情理之中。

1981年，中國女排破紀錄打敗

排壇霸主日本隊和強敵美國隊，首

奪世界冠軍，這不僅是中國體育的

勝利，更是百廢待興的中國在國際

社會吹響的復興號角。預告中，吳

剛扮演的袁指導大喝：“美國人不

會對妳手軟，日本人不會對妳手軟

”，激勵隊員要在世界強隊中展現

中國力量。

現實中，中國女排現役主教

練郎平表示“每壹次比賽的目

標都是升國旗、奏國歌”。為

國而戰的愛國精神，始終是中

國女排不變的精神底色。2020年

大年初壹，電影《中國女排》

內地上映。

神還原！郎平女兒飾演青年"鐵榔頭"
新預告揭秘幕後 與鞏俐會師《中國女排》
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美南新聞聯播是一檔美南國際電視台

今年最新推出的晚間直播新聞類節目。

▲ 節目截圖

節目介紹：
由特約主播高白，向觀眾朋友們介紹全球，美國，加拿大，
中國，以及臺灣地區最新發生的新聞。不僅如此，美南新聞
聯播還會在節目中連線加州以及加拿大華人電視臺，給您帶
來北美最全面的新聞資訊。

播出時間：
節目播出時間為周一至周五每天晚間6:30，次日早間7:00重播。
敬請關註。

▲主播高白

《美南新聞聯播》精彩
節目介紹

11/11/2019 -11/17/2019

美中時間 MON. TUE. WED. THU. FRI. SAT. SUN.

11 12 13 14 15 16 17

00:00-00:30 遊走美國 (重播)

00:30-01:00 養生堂 (重播) 

01:00-01:30 中華民族 (重播) 

01:30-02:00 中華民族 (重播) 華夏新紀錄 (重播) 中華一絕 (重播) 中國大舞臺 (重播) 華夏新紀錄 (重播) 

02:00-02:30

02:30-03:00

03:00-03:30 中華一絕 (重播)

03:30-04:00 司馬白話  (重播) 美國人走長征路 (重播)

04:00-04:30

04:30-05:00

05:00-05:30 外國人在中國 (重播)

05:30-06:00 中國大舞臺

06:00-06:30 遊走美國 (重播)

06:30-07:00 司馬白話 (重播)

07:00-07:30

07:30-08:00

08:00-08:30

08:30-09:00

09:00-09:30

09:30-10:00

10:00-10:30

10:30-11:00 洋言洋語 (重播) 外國人在中國 (重播) 記住鄉愁 (重播) 華夏新紀錄  (重播) 中華民族  (重播) 功夫 大鵬秀

11:00-11:30

11:30-12:00

12:00-12:30 這裡是北京  (重播) 這裡是北京

12:30-13:00 大鵬秀 (重播)

13:00-13:30 中國緣 (重播)

13:30-14:00 生活 (重播)

14:00-14:30 遊走美國

14:30-15:00 記住鄉愁 (重播)

15:00-15:30 洋言洋語 記住鄉愁

15:30-16:00 美國人走長征路 歲月留聲

16:00-16:30

16:30-17:00

17:00-17:30 華夏新紀錄  (重播) 歲月留聲 (重播) 美國人走長征路 (重播) 幸福來敲門  上集 幸福來敲門  下集

17:30-18:00

18:00-18:30

18:30-19:00 今日關注 (重播) 中國大舞臺  (重播)

19:00-19:30 先鋒人物 中國緣 (重播)

19:30-20:00 中國緣 生活 中華一絕

20:00-20:30 生活 (重播) 外國人在中國

20:30-21:00

21:00-21:30

21:30-22:00 中華民族

22:00-22:30 司馬白話 華夏新紀錄

23:00-23:30 功夫 (重播)

23:30-00:00 幸福來敲門  上 (重播) 幸福來敲門  下 (重播)

電視台保留變更節目權利，以實際播出為準。 Updated as: 11/9/2019

開門大吉

央視國際新聞

中國輿論場

中國文藝 (重播)

央視國際新聞 (重播)

中華醫藥 (重播)

檔案

中國輿論場 (重播)

大魔術師

幸福帳單

華人世界 

先鋒人物 (重播)

武林風
電視劇《中國遠征軍》 第40~45集

幸福帳單 (重播)

體育報導 (直播) 中華醫藥

中國文藝

電影藏密 (重播)

今日關注 (重播)

今日亞洲

美南大咖談

海峽兩岸 (重播)

檔案 (重播)

央視國際新聞  (重播)

海峽兩岸

中國文化

城市一對一 (重播) 體育報導 (重播) 電影藏密

電視劇《金婚》 第11~15集 (重播)

檔案 (重播) 華人世界  (重播) 央視國際新聞  (重播)

美南新聞聯播 (重播)

今日關注

美南新聞聯播 (重播)

美南大咖談 

武林風 (重播)

電視劇《中國遠征軍》 第40~45集 (重播)

央視國際新聞

經典電影

中國民歌大會

電影藏密 (重播)

Southern Television 15.3             2019年11月份 電視頻道節目表

中國文藝 (重播) 美南新聞聯播 (重播)

行之中國

中國民歌大會 (重播)

大魔術師 (重播)

開門大吉 (重播)
美南大咖談 

Chinese Class

22:30-23:00 養生堂五味草堂

現場面對面 城市一對一

現場面對面 (重播)

美南新聞聯播 (直播)

電視劇《金婚》 第11~15集

快樂精靈

健康之路

美南廣播電視台     看電視聽廣播

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」

               不需任何付費，
             觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
             行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
             以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。 

 3. 下載Apps收看：
         可在蘋果商店搜尋  
      「Today America」，
         下載Apps，除了
         可用手機讀報
         更方便，也可以在Apps裡
         收看STV15.3 電視直播。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
    「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

         或輸入該平台網址
      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

STV15.3 Houston

1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
        觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
        就可連結到美南國際電視，
        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
 

美南廣播電視台     看電視聽廣播

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」

               不需任何付費，
             觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
             行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
             以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。 

 3. 下載Apps收看：
         可在蘋果商店搜尋  
      「Today America」，
         下載Apps，除了
         可用手機讀報
         更方便，也可以在Apps裡
         收看STV15.3 電視直播。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
    「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

         或輸入該平台網址
      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

STV15.3 Houston

1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
        觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
        就可連結到美南國際電視，
        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
 

《文華時間》

《新聞面對面》

意見領袖、時尚先鋒、行業精英、
業界大咖。。。。。。

熱點時事、熱門話題、勵誌故事、
傳奇人生。。。。。。

美南國際電視最新訪談欄目

《美南大咖談》隆重上線！
本期嘉賓：休斯頓TMCO交響樂團
中提琴演奏家劉銳、青年鋼琴家

LULU LIU;
熱點話題：青年鋼琴家LULU LIU的
成長之路、青少年音樂教育等
歡迎點擊以下鏈接收看：

https://youtu.be/TmqpViWMapA

《美南大咖談》報紙預告：

星期一       2019年11月18日       Monday, November 18, 2019
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$250 Break Menu 
28Mobile Order & Pay Brand Guidelines   I  ©2018 McDonald’s CONFIDENTIAL—FOR INTERNAL USE BY McDONALD’S SYSTEM ONLY  I   January 2018

5.1 Uses for the McDonald’s App Icon

We have created a few new 
lockups that use the Mobile 
Order & Pay icon and they 
can be used to promote the 
use of the McDonald’s App.

These are approved to 
use when promoting the 
McDonald’s App, are set with 
process colors and can be 
downloaded here.

下載我們的應用，
獲取超棒優惠

茶歇從未如此美味。

所有參與的McDonald’s店家。超值餐單和促銷價格不適用於外賣。外賣送餐價格可能高於在餐廳用餐價格。
Uber Eats外賣費和小額訂單費適用。請參考Uber Eats應用了解更多有關詳情。價格和參與店家可能會有所不同。

不能與任何其它優惠或套餐一起使用。流動訂購可在參與的McDonald’s店家使用。 2019 McDonald’s。

70372_HOUSTO_01_McBreak_CHINESE_11.2x10.1.indd   1 5/28/19   4:16 PM

博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九博愛老年活動中心九，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會十月份生日會

本報記者秦鴻鈞攝影本報記者秦鴻鈞攝影

壽星合影壽星合影

部分博愛書畫社會員合影部分博愛書畫社會員合影。。長輩們表演精彩舞蹈長輩們表演精彩舞蹈 「「對花對花 」」 。。

宗樹正夫婦在宗老師畫前合影宗樹正夫婦在宗老師畫前合影。。

資深英語教師喬鳴鶴先生資深英語教師喬鳴鶴先生。。

博愛的棋社長輩們沈酣在精彩的棋藝中博愛的棋社長輩們沈酣在精彩的棋藝中。。

更多的長輩投入在台上生日會精彩的節目中更多的長輩投入在台上生日會精彩的節目中。。

博愛老年活動中心的活動跨文化博愛老年活動中心的活動跨文化，，跨國界跨國界，，
連來自中東的婦女也參與該中心的活動連來自中東的婦女也參與該中心的活動。。

張福山先生在他的作品之前留影張福山先生在他的作品之前留影。。

孫志剛先生攝於他親筆揮毫的書法前孫志剛先生攝於他親筆揮毫的書法前。。
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